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Animal farming has been cited by the Department of Environment as one of the main so urces of water qualit y 
degradation in Malays ia. Sg Serin, a tributary of 8atang Samarahan in Sarawak and which has animal farm s such 
as pou ltry and pig farm s buill along it, has been showing degrading water quality . The water quality of the rive r 
has been assessed and rhe impacts of the farm effluents o n the river afe modeled with QUAL2K. The stream 
water parameters tesred include tem perature, pH, dissolved oxygen (~O), 5-day biochemical oxygen demand 
(BOD,), inorganic (P,,) and organic phosphorus (Po) as well as heavy metals (Zn, N i a nd Pb). DO and BOD, 
levels ob tained ranged from 2.24-5.00 mg/L and 1. 86-7.99 mg/L respectively while P1 Dand Po levels ranged fro m 
0 .04-4 .64 mg/L and 0.45-21.11 mg/L respec tively. From that range, the lowest DO and the highest BOD 5 , PIO and 
Po we re all meas ured in Sg Pam, the tributary thal receives direct discharge from the a nimal farms. Measured 
data from the tributaries showed that the tribu taries a re c lassified unde r C lass III and IV while Sg Serin it self was 
under Class II under the Interim National Water Quality Standards for Malays ia. After mode l calibration and 
va lidat io n, s imulatio n a nalys is using Q UAL2 K found lha t untreated a nimal wastewater w o uld cause the river to 
be under Class III while trea ted wastewater would put the river under Class 11. The simulation res ults conCur 
with the measured observed da[a which indicates that QU AL2K can be used to successfull y predict water quali ty 
in Sg Serino 
Keywords: Animal huming, water quality, QU AL2K 
ABSTRAK 
lvlenurut Jabalan Alam Sekitar Malaysia, penlernakan haiwan merupakan salah saw punca ulama berlakunya 
pencemaran air di Malaysia. Sg Serin merupakan anak sungai Balang Samarahan di Sarcnvak dan ladang 
!taiwan seper!; ladang oyam dan khinzir lelah didirikan bersepanjangan sungai tersebu f. Sg Serin juga 
menunjukkan kualiti air yang semakin teruk. Mako, kuoliri air Sg Serin serla irnpak e.fluen dar; ~adang haiwan ke 
atasnya lelah dikaji menggunakan model QUAL2K. Parameter yang lelah dikaji ialah sulm, pH, oksigen lerlarul 
(DO), permintaan oksigen biokimia (BODj ), JosJorus organik (PIJ, JosJorus fid.ak organik (P,,) seriO logam berat 
(In, ,vi dan Pb). Didapali DO don BOD, adalah dalal/Jjulat 2.24-5 00 "'giL serla /. 86-7.99 "'giL manakala P" 
dan P" adalah daiamjuial 0 04-4.64 "'giL don 0.45-21 II mglL. Doripadajulat-julallersebut, didapoli DO yang 
terendah serla BODs, Pm and Po yang tertinggi adalah dar; Sungai Pam, anak sungai yang menerima air 
kumbahan dar; ladang haiwan. Hasi! kajian ini furul mendapali bahcnya kesemua anak sungai adalah di ben-liah 
kelas III manakala Sg Serin ada/ah di bcnvah kelas II mengikuf Piawai Kualili Air Kebangsaan In/erim 
Malaysia. Setelah QUAL2 K lelah disesuaikan dengan data kajian dan disahkan. analisa ramalan kuali fi air 
menggunakan model tersebul telah mendapati bahawa air kurnbahan haiwan yang tidak dirmval telah 
melelakkan Sg Serin di bawah kelas III manakala air kurnbahan yang lelah dirawol melelakkan s1Jl1gai Icrsebul 
di bawah kelas 11. Kedua-dua hasil anahsa in; bersefuju dengan hasil kajian kualiti air dan ini menunjukkan 
bahawa QUAL2K boleh digunakan unluk meramalkan kuolifi air di Sg Serin denganjayanya 
Kala kane;: Penternakan haiwan, k~/Glil i air, QUAL2 K 
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1.0 Introduction 
Sg Serin is located at 1.267" latitude and 110.450 lon gitude and is a tributary of the Batan g 
Sam arahan River in the Samarahan Basin where the basin covers an area o f 1090 km 2. A long 
the ri ve r, land is be ing used for animal farmin g, namel y pou ltry and pig farmi ng whil e there 
are al so agri cultural act ivities furth er upstream the ri ver from whe re th e animal farms are 
located. In spite of the growing fa rmin g and agr icultural practices, Sg Serin has not been 
modeled before . The only study that has been doc umented on the ri ver showed that its water 
quality is being comprom ised due to pig tarmin g (Ling et a I. , 2006) . 
The impacts of animal far ming are numero us; it ca uses elevated nutri ent level s, puts the river 
at risk fro m eutrophication and it increases biochem ica l oxygen dem and (BOD) wh ile 
lowering dissolved oxyge n (DO) leve ls. It harms both aquatic li fe because of the depressed 
DO level s and gives way on ly to hardy species, thus al tering th e river ecosystem . It a lso 
subjects the river to blooming microbi al populations and pathogen s that can potentia ll y spark 
a di sease outbreak amon g human s. 
S in ce th e stud y conducted by Ling et aJ. (2006), it is not clear how much the river quali ty has 
changed s ince the introducti on of the farm or how mu ch the rive r can take in waste loads 
befo re it is considered po lluted . Thus this research a ims to assess the ri ver quali ty of Sg Serin 
as well as to determine its waste load capac ity. This parti cular model is empl oyed because it 
has been extensive ly used with success ill assessi ng waste load capaciti es of ri vers and its 
equations and applications are we ll docum en ted (Chaud hury et a I. , 1998). 
The repo rt is thus outlined as follows where a mo re deta iled background on the impacts of 
animal farmin g on the environment and mode ling are di scussed. The methodology employed 
11 
in carrying out thi s research is full y described in the materials and methods section while the 
report concludes wi th the results, di scuss ion and the conclu sion of thi s research. 
2.0 Objectives 

The objectives of thi s stud y are: 

I. 	 To assess the quality of the river based on these basic parameters where in si tu 
analysis include temperature, pH and DO while lab ana lys is includes 5-day 
biochemical oxygen demand (BOD5), inorganic phosphorus (P 'o), organic phosphorus 
(P0) and heavy meta ls (N i, Zn and Pb). 
2. 	 To ca librate and va lidate QUAL2K w ith the field data obtained. 
3. 	 To determine the waste load capacity ofSg Serin through QUAL2K simulations. 
4. 	 To classify the status of the ri ver according to the Interim Nat ional Water Quality 




3.0 Literature Review 
3.1 Impacts of animal farming on water quality 
3.1.1 Status of livestock industry in Sarawak 
The Department of Environment, Ma lays ia reported in 2006 th at pig fanning was the third 
largest so urce of water po llution in Malays ia a rler sewage treatment plants and man ufacturing 
industri es. Animal farms or more specificall y pig farms were res pons ible for 4.58% of 
po lluted waters across Malaysia (Department of Environmen t, Ma laysia, 2006). T he 
provi s ional stati stics provided by the Department of Veteri na ry Services showed that po ultry 
and pig fanning are th e biggest industries in Sarawak in 2006 where both th e standing 
populations combined were at 3 1,879,305 ; whi ch is 98% of the tota l livestock population in 
the state (Department of Veterin ary Services, 2007) . 
3.1.2 Transport of farm eflluents into streams 
Animal farm effiuents are usuall y assoc iated with nitrogen, phosp ho rus, heavy meta ls and 
organi c compound pollution in water bod ies (Wang et aI. , 2004). The eftluents travel to 
streams in three major ways th at is ( I) through the direct di scharge o f animal wastes into 
streams (2) surface runoff and (3) leachin g from so ils contaminated with nutri ents and heavy 
meta ls (Hooda et aI. , 2000; Stone e t a I. , 1998). Direct discharges occur w hen anima l wastes 
are di rectly channeled to streams witho ut proper treatm ent while surface runoff can occur 
when ani mal wastes are either not prope rl y sto red or when rai nfall carri es some animal feed 
and wastes to th e stream . 
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--, 
Aino n et al. (2005) further showed that pig farming practices in Ma laysia invo lved hos ing 
down pigs in an effort to coo l th e animals, thus furth er increasing effiuent discharge into 
streams via surface runoffs, Leaching of wastes from the soils occur when excess ive nutri ents 
are mobilized to move through the so il and into the waters, Phosph orus most ly reaches 
streams via runoffs du e to their so lubilit y and mobility properties (S harpley et ai., 1997). 
3.1.3 Environmental impacts of animal farms 
Phosphorus is a key factor in causing eutrophication The excess nutri ent leve ls spur algal 
bloo m which in turn causes hi g her decomposition rates when the al gae die. The death of a lgae 
increases the organic content in streams and their decomposition leads to lower DO leve ls as 
they a re needed for microbial activity. The lower oxygen leve ls cau ses an increase in the 
BOD in water and by Malays ian stand ards, an y DO level be low 5 mg/I will require extensive 
treatments. Similarl y a BOD leve l above 6 mgtl wi ll req uire extens ive treatment before it is fit 
to be supplied to homes and industri es, Those levels also signify that it is o nly ab le to support 
hardy species in th e water and it is unfit for recreati on. Th is can seve rely affect the 
ecosystems that the stream supports while reduc ing the aesthetic, recreational and drinking 
functions of the stream. 
3.1.4 Heavy metal contamination from animal farms 
Animal farms have a lso been found to cause heavy metal contam inati o n namely in Zn, C u, Cd 
and Pb (Saed, 2002). A review by N icholso n et al. (2003) showed that an ima l feed co ntained 
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background heavy meta l concentration and the majority of the heavy meta l consumed shows 
up in the man ure. Most anima l feed appear on ly in trace amoun ts and are onl y sometimes 
added as supplemen ta ry di ets to promote growth in animals (Wang et a I. , 2004). Zn for 
instance is used in sw ine diets to promote growth while other heavy meta ls such as Cd may be 
present in animal diets due to the add ition of limestone (Nicholson et a I. , 2003). At any rate, 
heavy metals are tested as onl y a trace amount is required to cause tox icity in aquatic life and 
humans. 
3.2 Stream Water Quality Modeling 
3.2.1 QUAL2E 
Water qua lity mode ling is still in its infancy stages in Malaysia w here there is not much 
research done on thi s area. T he previous studies that has used modeling or QUA L2E to be 
exact is the case study in Merlimau River, Ma lacca and Selangor Rive r, Se langor (Mohamed 
et al. , 2004). T he Sg Selangor case stud y in vo lved the use of QUAL2E to build a preliminary 
database particularly on the fl ow of the river for bette r management of the river in the future. 
In the Merlimau river case study however, th e model was used to dete rmine fl ow 
augmentation and waste load capac it y of the river where it was found tha t 0.0025m'/s fl ow is 
needed to maintain the river ' s DO at a bare minimu m of 3 mg/ I. The study was later followed 
up in 2007 to show th at the river has degraded to C lass V from Class III in 2004 (Tengku 
Yahya & Mohamed, 2008). The study shows that with QUAL2E mode ling, the quality of a 
ri ver can be assessed and tracked over a peri od of time. Both studies in 2004 and 2007 
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however are sketchy on the methodology employed in obtai ning fi eld data and no statis ti ca l 
analys is was carried out to gauge the reli ability of the fi e ld data. 
QUAL2E has been used all over the globe from the U.S. to Europe and to As ia as can be seen 
from the numerous studies that have been conducted using the mode l. Some of the studies 
conducted using QUAL2E includes the modeling of the Blackstone River (Chaudhury et aI. , 
1998), Yamuna Ri ver (Paliwal et a I. , 2007) , Kali River (Ghosh & Mcbean, 1998) , Passaic 
River (Melching & Yoon, 1996), Rari tan Ri ver (Park & Uch rin, 1990), Nakdong River (Park 
& Lee, 2002) and Sava River (Drolc & Konca n, 1996). The model allows a ri ver's quality to 
be simulated under di fferent waste load conditions and thus have been used quite extensive ly 
in the waste load allocati on process in the past two decades. The model has also been used for 
di scharge and permit determ in ations as we ll as other conventional eva luations (Chaudhury et 
aI., 1998; Brown & Barnwell , 1987). 
QUAL2E requ ires a converging stream of netwo rk of computational elements and reaches 
with headwaters, waste discharge, water intake points and tribu taries joi ning the main stream 
to able to simulate waste load allocations more acc urately because all the parameters have an 
impacl on the resu lt s (Brown & Barnwell , 1987). It can simulate up to 15 constituents which 
are DO, BOD, temperatu re, a lgae as chlorophyll -a , organic nitrogen as nitrogen (N), ammoni a 
as N, nitrite as N, nitrate as N, organ ic phosphorus, di sso lved phosphorus, co liforms, an 
arb itrary non-conservative constituent, and three conservat ive constituents (Brown & 
Barnwell, 1987; Chaudhury et ai. , 1998 ; Caviness et aI., 2006). The model however is most 
extensively used for DO, N, phosphorus and algal predictions because it takes into acco unt 
the full cycle in volving the parameters (Chaudhury et aI. , 1998). 
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Cox (2003) c lassi!ies QUAL2E as an intermediate mode l as it does not require extensive data 
req uirements such as the M IKE II or ISIS model. The benefi t of us ing QUAL2E is that it 
requires only partial hydrau li c data without oversimp lifyi ng processes th at would rend er 
predictions inaccurate and it does not req uire extensive data for acc urate sed iment predicti ons. 
Other advantages cited are that it can simulate al gae as ch lorophyll-a. It also includes 
automatic uncertainty ana lysis such as the Monte Carlo s imulation and its code and theoretical 
background beh ind the model are extensively documented as it has been used world -wide in a 
wide range of water quality modeling exerc ises (Cox, 2003). 
The whole basis ofQ UAL2E's concept lies on th ree assumptions made ( I) that river networks 
are we ll-mixed (2) transport mechani sms are onl y s ignifi cant along the major fl ow of the river 
and (3) that the stream hydrauli c regime is at a steady state (Ke ll er, 2005; Cox, 2003). The 
steady state equations invol ved to comp ute flo w characteri stics are given as empirica l 
eq uati ons where the user can opt to use the fu nctio na l or geometric representation ; thus 
maki ng it eas ie r to sim ul ate hyd raul ic properties of a stream (B rown & Barn well , 1987). 
3.2.2 QUAL2K 
QUAL2K was built in response to overcome some of the limitations of QUAL2E such as its 
fai lure to include CBOD and bottom algae si mulation (Chapra et aI. , 2006). It is still s imilar to 
QUAL2E in terms of it being one dimensional , employ ing steady state hyd rauli cs, a ll owing 
dendritic networks, having diel heat budget and diel water quality kineti cs in add ition to heat 
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and mass inputs. It differs however from QUAL2 E on the operating platform ; model 
segmentation ; add itional s imulations and additional hydra uli c data (Chapra et aI. , 2006). 
QUAL2K runs on the newer Windows operatin g platforms where Exce l is the graphical 
interface which makes it more easily applicable on current computers as current computer 
models are mostly run on a Windows XP platform and above. QUAL2K 's ad diti ona l 
si mulations include CBOD spec ia tion; pH ; a lkalinity; tota l inorganic carbon that accounts for 
better representations of th e processes in a stream while the additiona l hydraulic data includes 
weirs . In QUAL2K al so , the model a llows diffe rent length s in elements to be simulated unlike 
QUAL2E which needed the computational elements in reaches to be of equa l length (C hapra 
et aI., 2006). 
Research on stream monitoring using QUAL2K is less extensive than research studies using 
QUAL2E. In fact , the QUA L2K mod el is still under peer review and has yet to be approved 
by U.S. EPA (C hapra et a I. , 2006). The few stud ies that have been cond ucted using QUAL2K 
are the case stud y in Nakdong Ri ver, Korea and Bagmati River, Nepal. QUAL2K was used in 
the Korean river together with QUAL2E to validate certain modifications on computational 
structu re and the add ition of new constituent interactions such as conversion of alga l death to 
BOD and denitrification. 
The study concluded that both mode ls were in good coherence w ith field data, though 
QUAL2K showed slight ly better results as it is ab le to si mulate the conversion of algal deat h 
to BOD, fixed plant DO and denitrifIcation (Park & Lee, 2002). The study on the Bagmati 
River on the other hand showed that QUAL2K gave good representati ons o f th e field data 




4.1 Sampling Site 
Sg Serin serves as a source of water fo r residenti a l and commercial use fo r the nearb y 
community in Serian (Ling et aI. , 2006) . The rive r was sampled at seven locations off the old 
Kuching-Serian Road where four stations were located on Sg Serin it self while the remaining 
three stations were located on its tributari es (Figures I and 2). The tributaries sampled include 
Sg Penat, Sg Bukah and Sg Pam as th ese streams contribute s ignificantl y to the infl ow and 
water qu a lity of Sg Serin, The coordinates and descriptions of the sampling stations arc 
further summari zed in Table I. At each station, both hydrogeo metric data and water qualit y 
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Figure 2 The stretch of ri ver used for water quality monitoring and modeling 
Table I Summary of the seven sampling stations describing the activ ities nea rby the stat ions 










N 01 ° 15'54.0" 
E 11 0°24'48.1" 
Pe Tri buta ry; stream is blocked to sustain a fish 
pond 
9.45 N 01°15 '49.4" 
E I 10°24'58.2" 
Bu Tributary; situated near patches of 
agricultural land 
8.10 N 01 ° 16' 17.8" 
EII0025'25.9" 
S4 Main rive r; located near a bridge at the old 
Kuching-Serian road 
6.75 N 01 °16'22.5" 
E 110°25'5 1.7" 
Pm Trib utary, rece ives anim al farm eftluent 6.20 N 01 ° [6'32.6" 
E [ 10°25'57.3" 
S3 Main river; dump site for nearby 
agricultural factory, QL Agro 
5.65 N 01°16'20.0" 
E 1[0°26'13.7" 
BS Main ri ve r; located near the bridge at the 
new Ku ching-Serian highway. Continues to 
flow to Batang Samarahan 
000 N 01 ° 15'55.4" 
E 110°28'01.2" 
a Locations are determined using BS as the reference point. 
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4.2 Field Sampling 
Field sampling was conducted from January to March 2009 where the dates were furth er 
divided for calibration and va lidation data . Fo r calibration data, all stations were sampled for 
hydraulic data and water quality on 4 and 17 January, 19 February and 13 March 2009. For 
the validation data, only the mai n river was sampled for both hydraulic and water quality data 
on 10 January and 6 February 2009. The sampling dates are summarized in Table 2. 
Table 2 Summary of sampling dates from January to March 2009 
Calib ra tio n Validation 
4-J an-09 A ll stati ons 10-Jan-09 S3, S4, BS 
17-Jan-09 A ll stations 6-Feb-09 S3, S4, BS 
19-Feb-09 S3, S4, BS 
13-Mar-09 S I, Pe, Bu , Pm 
4.2.1 Hydraulic Data 
Both the coordinates and e levati on of each stati on was determined with a GPS and the 
velocity of the river at each station was meas ured with a portable flo w meter (Ma rsh-
McBirney Model 2000 Flo-Mate) . The depth of the ri ver at each station was measured with a 
depth finder (Hondex PS-7 LCD Digital Sounder) while the width of the river was determined 
using a range find er (Bu shnell Elite 1500). The length of the ri ver was determined from the 
first stati on to the last station from a I : 50000 topograph y map an d cross referenced with 
GoogleEalih. The river is assumed to be trapezoidal and the cross section of the river was 
di vided in to two segments in order to calculate the cross sectional area. The flow of the river 
was th en dete rmined with the equati on: 
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Q = Ac xU ( 1) 
where Q is flow (m)/s), Ac is cross secti ona l area (m2) and U is ve loc ity (m /s). 
4.2.2 Water Quality Sampling 
Temperature, pH and DO were measured in situ from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. using the YSl 6600 
multiparameter water qua lity monitor. Grab samples were collected for BODs, inorganic 
phosphorus (P ,o), o rgani c phosphorus (Po) and heavy metals (Ni, Zn and Pb) . Water samples 
for phosphorus analys is were collected in 2L polyethylene bottles before being stored at 4°C 
in a cooler fo r further analysis in the laboratory. For BODs, water samples were co ll ected in 
standard 300 m1 BOD bottles and consequ ently kept in a cooler for four hours before being 
ana lyzed in the lab (APHA, 1998 ; United Nati ons Environment Programme, World Health 
Organization , 1996). Water sample for heavy metal analysis were collected in I L glass 
bottles and preserved immed iately in s itu wi th HN03 until the pH is less than 2. 
4.3 Laboratory Analysis 
• 
The initial DO for BODs was immediate ly analyzed upon the samples ' arrival in the lab 
according to procedures as outlined in the Standard Method s fo r the Examination of Water 
and Wastewater, 20th edition. The holding time was kept w ithin 4 hours prior to analysis due 
to the travel di stance from the sampli ng s ite to the laboratory . Samples from tributaries were 
di luted w ith aerated di still ed water before the initia l DO measurement was take n wh il e 
samples from the main river were not di luted as they did not require dilution. The initial DO 
was measured in the laboratory w ith a DO meter (YS I 5500) after which the samples were 
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incubated in the dark at 20°C for 5 days. After 5 days, the final DO level was meas ured again 
with the DO meter (YSI 5500) to determine the BODs 
P,o was analyzed using the Hach ORl20 I 0 portable spectrophotometer according to the 
PhosVer3 (Ascorb ic Acid) meth od (Hach, 2000). PhosVer3 Phosphate Powder Pillows were 
reacted with 10 ml samples for 2 minutes to test for orthophosphates. The orthoph osphates 
react with ammonium molybdate and potass ium antimonyl tartrate to fo rm phosphomolybdic 
acid which is reduced by asco rbic acid to a molybdenum blue colour. The blue colour is then 
detected by the spectrophotometer at 890 nm (APHA, 1998; Hach, 2000). 
Po was measured by subtracting P,o from TP. For TP analys is, to ml samples were digested 
with concentrated nitric acid and concentrated sulfur ic acid as outlined in the nitric acid­
sulfuric acid digestion method (APHA, 1998). Digestion was necessary to ox idize organic 
matter and release organical ly-bound phosphorus as orthophosphates (APHA, 1998). The 
digested samples were then neutra li zed with sodium hydroxide and diluted to 100 rnl before 
TP was determined using the PhosVer3 (Ascorbic Acid) method (Hach, 2000). 
The samples for heavy metal anal ys is were filtered with 45mm diameter, 1.2 J.lIn pore size 
microfibre filt er paper (Whatrnan GFIC) before being diluted with ultra pure water. HN03 
(1 %) was added into the di luted sampl es and the samples were then ana lyzed with ICP-MS 
for Ni, Zn and Pb. Standards were prepared using 0 - 5 ppb solutions. 
4.4 Statistica l Analysis 
All statistical ana lys is was conducted us ing SPSS version 12 where two-way anal ys is of 
variance (ANO VA) was conducted on the field resu lts to determine the significance of station 
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and date on the measured parameters. Pairwi se compari sons amongst stations and dates were 
also condu cted to test the signifi cant di ffe rence between the stati ons and dates themse lves . 
4.5 River classification 
Sg Serin was furth er c lassitied according to the Interim National Water Quality Standard s for 
Malays ia to gauge the qua li ty of the river. 
4.6 Model Calibration and Validation 
4.6.1. Calibration 
4.6.1.1 River Segmentation 
Sg Serin was divided into 16 reaches based on hydrogeometry simila riti es between the 
reaches. The first reach that is the headwater, sta rted from S I while the last reach ended at I
BS. The reach lengths ranged from 0.2 to 2.05 km and its location was dete rmined using BS ! 
as the reference point (Table I). The tributaries o f Sg Serin were added as po int sources at the 
locatio n at which it j o ins the ma in river. The segmentation is shown in Figure 3. 
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